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Sophomore Dining Club 
Elects Six New Members 
CISL Wil~Ho~d Phi Beta Kappa Will 
Conventzon zn 
Honorary Club Now 
Forty· five Strong 
President Ed Lindenmeyer an-
nounced yester day t he results of 
the ophomore Dining Club's 
pring elections. Six member s of 
the class of '56 were named to 
the honorary society wh ich is the col-
lege's traditional host to campus 
visitors. 
Among those elected are Donald 
colt of Theta Xi, a distance man on 
the Yarsity sw imming team; J ack 
Barton, sophomore tandout on the 
varsity basketball squad, J im Bur-
roughs of Alpha Delta Phi who is 
activ in the Jesters and the Corin-
thian Yacht Club; Hank Will iams of 
ADP, a member of the varsity g r id 
team last fa ll ; Frank Coursen of TX, 
a squash and lacrosse enthusiast; and 
John Ritter, also of ADP, who was as-
sistant chairman in the Campus Chest 
Drive, active on the tennis team and 
in the Chemistry Club. 
The election of these six bri ngs the 
number of sophomore members up to 
sixteen and the total club membersh ip 
to forty-five. The present officer s un-
der Lind nmcyc r are George Lun t of 
ADP, secretary; and Wade Close, al o 
of ADP, trea urer. 
El ctions for officers for the coming 
year will be held later in the sp r ing. 
The club r ceives important visitors 
to the campus and guides visiting 
groups in a tour of the high lights of 
the college's physical plant. 
IFC Schedules Mason 
Plan for Early May 
The Mason Plan, which nables 
freshmen to become acquai nted with 
the fraternities, ha been scheduled for 
early May by the Interfraternity 
Council at its last meeting. It is im-
perath·e that all freshmen interested 
in participating in the plan reg ister 
with Patricia Smith in Mr. Peell e's 
office on April 5th and 6th. 
Another important regulation passed 
by the I. F.C. last week a ll ows fresh-
men to accept ri des with f ratern ity 
men to other co ll eges home or on va-
cations, and visit f1:aterni~y men in 
their rooms until nine in the evening. 
Fraternity affair· are not, of course, 
to be discus ed on these occasions. 
The penalty impo ed on Sigma u 
for the disturbance that they caused a 
Week ago Friday night is a $5 fine 
on 50'/( of th house. Instead of pay-
mg the fin , any mem ber may donate 
a pint of blood to the R d Cross. 
Senator Leigh Urges On-
Campus Neutral Interest 
, At a meeting conducted last week, 
Senator J im Leigh urged the on-cam-
PUs neutra ls to show more in terest in 
chool affairs. Leigh stated that "by 
Participating in intra-mural ath l~tics, 
and entering such things as the inter-
Frate ·t rn1 Y sing, you might secure rep-
resentation on the I ntra-Mura l Board ." 
He also said that if enough interest 
was shown concerning the party week-
~nds, the on-campus neutrals would 
ave rooms designated for them in 
ll'h' h ' Th IC they could have cocktail parties. 
e College rule in regard to liquor 
would be waiv d in this case. 
. Senator L igh terminated the meet-
:~~ by requ sting that the neutrals 
O!ce their opinions to him in order 
that he might represent them with 
rnore efficiency. 
State Capital Hear Noted Lecturer 
Three Houses Boost 
Averages ; ACR First 
Alpha Ch i Rh o ca ptur d the Fra-
tern ity Scholarship Cup for the third 
con ecutive semester, according to fi g-
ur s released f rom th Dean's office 
Y sterday. Three fraternities, P i 
Ka ppa A lpha, Psi U psilon, Theta Xi, 
improved their average over last 
year's figures. 
The Brownell Club, though ineligible 
for Cup com petition, maintained the 
highest average with 81.05. The three 
f ratern ities previously mentioned pl us 
The Brownell Club were the onl y 
coun ter action to a trend which saw 
th over-all college average drop .24 
of a point. The fraternities in nu-
merical order are: Alpha Chi Rho, 
79.83; Pi Kappa Alpha, 78.53; Theta 
Xi, 76.05 ; Alpha Delta Ph i, 75.21; 
Sigma N u, 74.53; Delta Phl, 74.06 Psi 
U psilon, 73.66 ; Delta Psi, 72.45; Alpha 
Theta, 72.16; and Delta Kappa Eps ilon, 
71.08. The a ll college average was 
75.06. 
Glee Club and Pipes 
To Be Seen on WKNB 
In celebrating the l25th anniversary 
of its organization, the Coll ege Var-
sity Glee Club will present a hal f-hour 
television concer t over station WK B-
TV, Chan nel 30, F1iday a t 10 p.m. Al-
so fea tured will be the P ipes. 
The how will originate f rom the 
Rockledge Coun try Club, 289 South 
Ma in St. , West Ha r tford. The public 
is invited to attend the concert free of 
cha r ge. The a udience must be sea ted 
by 9:45p.m. 
U nder the direction of J . Lawrence 
Coul ter , the Glee Club will si ng 
"Gram" by Dvorak; "Set Down Serv-
an t " by Sha w; "I've Got Sixpence," an 
E ng lish so ng, arranged by Trini ty stu-
dent Ri al Ogden, accompanist for the 
Club; " Sweet a nd Low" by Barn by and 
Hedgren ; and "Give Me Your Tired, 
Your Poor- from the sho w "Miss 
Liberty" by Irvi ng Berl in. 
The Pi pes, directed by Dona ld Kim-
mick, will sing " How're You Gonna' 
Keep 'Em Down on the Farm," " I 
Don't Know Why," and " Brothers Sing 
On." Kimmick a lso arranges the mu-
sical selections sung by the P ipes. 
The show wi ll b announced by 
Thomas Bolger, announcer fo r the Col-
lege radio station WRTC. 
Thi weekend th s venteen col-
leges in Conn cticut will take over the 
state capital for the annual s s ion 
of the Conn cticut Tnt rcoll giat tu-
dent Legislature. Th l oliti al ci nee 
Club, headed by Russ Ainsworth will 
send a full del gation of 1 men~bers. 
The Trin m n will join the oth r 
Connecticut coli giatcs tomorrow night 
in th Bond Hotel for the banqu t 
opening of the legislature. Friday, 
March 12, the C.I.S.L. will teet its 
officers in the morning and have com-
mittee meetings in the aft rnoon. The 
next day the Senate and th House will 
convene. 
At a meeting of th sel ction com-
mittee in December, Russell Ains-
worth was nomi nated for the post of 
Speaker of the House of Repr senta-
tives. Russ is a m mber of the Sen-
ate. 
Brownson and Limb Disagree 
On Far East Policy and Rhee 
BY RUSS AINSWORTH and DICK HIRSCH 
. T~o ex.perts on Far Eastern affairs with dramati cally contrasl-
mg v1ewpomts held the spotlight at the F or ign Poli cy onf r nc 
on "P1·oblems and P1·ospects in the F a1· East" last w ekcnd. 
Although they hav_e never actually met , Repre entative harl s 
B. Brownson (R.-Ind1ana ) , and Col. B n . Limb Korean repre-
sentative to the United ations, hav clashed ha~·shly numerous 
times on Korean Policy issues. 
Appr oximately 50 students 
and faculty representatives from Sigma Pi Sigma Elects 
24 . Ne":'. England colleges and Seventeen to Membership 
umvers1bes attended the all-day . 
sessions las t Sa turday. P r s1dcnt G org Waldman an-
Congressman Brownson cha irman nounc d Monday that s vcnl en uppet·-
of the In ternational Oper~ti on s Sub- classm n h·1v b en nominated for 
committee, covered J a panese r arma- n~em b rs~i~. in the coli_ g chapt r ~f 
ment and J apanese trade difficul t ies in Sigma Pl lgma, phys1cs honor SOCl-
hi s address, stressing the importance ty. Wa ldma n is. PI' sident of the 
of our support of the fullest rearma- cha~t r. The nomm es are: 
ment program feasible and expla in ing R1chard _G . Abbott, Robert H. Bak r, 
away the so-call ed necessa ry J apan- Jr., _Bou ldm G. Burban k,_ Jr., J ohn J . 
ese-Chinese Co mmunist trade. He Dav1s, J r., Robert D. Dav1s, W sley W. 
pointed out the re luctance of the Eustis, Charles A. Even, J r., Alfr d T. 
Uni ted States to accept imports f rom Guel·tin, Lawrence S. Hutnick, Russ II 
J apan, a practice if corrected which Z. J ohnston, _J r., J~seph K. Kelley, 
would resolve the imbalanced trade Aid n G. Kmght, 1 t r S. Me abc, 
econo my. Brownson then mentioned J ohn Piper, Elton Jared Reid, Joseph 
the increasing anti-American pressure F. Riccardo, J r., l'hillip J. Stiles, Giles 
resul t ing f rom our stress of rearma- A. Vigneault. 
mcnt, the Communist elements in labor 
unions, and the sens itive economic 
situation. 
The cong ressman then turned to 
Korean rehabilitation, specifying the 
grave diffi cul ties arising from Presi-
dent Syngman Rhee's determination to 
resist fi nancial advice, autho1ity, and 
assistance. The patriotic leader of 
Korea does not measure up to the busi-
(Continued on page 6) 
Production Staff 
For Play Announced 
Jack Issclhardt, the J st rs' public-
ity manager, announced today the pro-
duction staff for the spring play "Mis-
alliance." Mount Archer has been 
nam d stage manag r under Dir •cio1· 
George ichols. 
New Ainsworth WRTC Program 
Features College Activities 
Th set is b ing designed by Toby 
Schroyer and will be constructed un-
der the direction of P ter Turner. 
Dick Royston is in charg of the prop-
erties for the production. Bill Bur-
roughs and Dave Kennedy are handling 
sound effects. The financial probl ms 
will be tack! d by llusiness Manager 
Bill Munay. 
" It's one o'clock and time to go 'Quadrambling' with Russ Ainsworth," 
cries the announcer, and the sb·ains of "Collegiate" begin to pour forth from 
your radio. Suddenly you find yourself being reminded to go to that meeting 
tonigh t, not to get flowers for that dance, or that the "Glenn Miller Story" 
is in town. 
On h is new WRTC program, Russ Ainsworth tells you the news of the 
coll ege day, some special college interest items, or perhaps places to go on 
weekends. 
Jesters' !'resident lay teph ns 
was encouraged by th fine showing of 
stud nis at the tryouts, and expressed 
a desire to s e thos who were not 
awarded a part in the play on the pro-
duction staff. "The Jesters have an 
excellent cast for 'Misalliance'," stated 
I n Ainsworth's own words, " Might do almost anything on this program." publicity manager Isselhardt, "but 
He is even planning to bring some of the campus activities, such as the they ne d the aid of the undergradu-
Intcrfraternity Sing, to the air by means of tape recordings. ates in the production end of the play." 
The show was originally started as part of a program to instill more in- Isselhardt urges ali thos with an in-
terest and spirit into campus activities and organizations. This purpose is terest in th th ater to take this op-
markedly illustrated in the motto of the show: "Designed to Remind." portunity to join the group by con-
The possibilities of such a program, perhaps not at first apparent, are tacting Mr. ichols or Mount Archer. 
quite extensive. Ainsworth stated that it was his intention to bring to the The play is scheduled for the Senior 
stud ents a keener awareness of school activities, and to promote a mor I Ball we k nd-April 28 and 29, and 
active participation in them. May 1, 3, and 4. 
Philosopher Edman 
To Speak Thursday 
B DYI E SP E AR 
Dr. Irwin Edman, philosopher , 
author, poet, and teacher will 
the Phi Beta Kappa ad-
, tomorrow at 8 :30 p.m. in 
oil ge Auditorium. 
Th I cture, op n to the public 
fn' of charg , will b entitled "Mod-
1'11 Thought and Mod rn Freedom." 
It is a subject closely related to Dr . 
l'~dman's t achlngs and wdtings in 
acsth tics, morals, and art. 
Headed Philosophy Dept. 
Dr. Edman, who was born in New 
York ity in the shadow of Colu mbia 
nivcrsity, joined its facul ty in 1918. 
II r c iv d his Doctorate degree in 
1920. r n 1935 h became a f ull pro-
fessor, and h aded the P hilosophy 
D partm nt f1·om 1945 to 1951. In 
Ju ly of 1950 he was na med Johnson-
ian Prof ssor of Philosophy. He has 
I ctured xtensively throughout this 
cou ntry, Eu rope, and South America, 
olumbia twice having granted rum 
leaves of abs nee. 
!lis chi f graduate work is in the 
philosophy of art, one of his favorite 
subj cts. He is well known and loved 
on the olumbia. campus for his wit 
and lively philosophy, as applied to t he 
actual busin ss of living. Extremely 
int rested in his students, Dr. E dman 
obs rvcs humorously that he resents 
t aching only because it cuts in to his 
stud nt-intcr st. 
' pecia lized in En glish 
During the first years of his own 
undergraduat studies he specialized in 
Bnglish cours s , p lanning to become a 
wril r. Later he b came more and 
more interest d in philosophy. J ohn 
Erskin , m eting him one day on the 
campus, asked E dman why he had 
given up his literature courses. The 
stud nt Edman's reply is still valid 
for Edman, professor of philosophy. 
He answered, "You either take your 
dl'ink straight or take it watered. I've 
d 'Cidcd to take my idealism st raight ." 
Dr. Edman's books are numerous, 
and as an author he has acqu ired a 
large popular following. His "Philo-
sopher's Holiday" was at one time a 
Book-of-the-Month Club selection. He 
is a frequent contributor to Harper 's, 
T he Allantic Monthly, The New 
Yorker, The Saturday Review, The 
X a tion, T he 1 ew Republic, and book 
sections of the ew York Times and 
X cw York Herald Tribune. 
Terry, Richardson 
Appointed Editors 
Appointments to the E ditorial Board 
of the T ripod were an nounced Monday 
night by the Executive Board. These 
appointments become effective imme-
diately. 
Appointed ews Editor was Paul 
Terry, '56, Theta Xi, form r assistant 
News Editor. Terry has a! ·o been on 
the Editorial Board of the Review for 
two years as well as his two years on 
the T r iJ>Od. 
S lect d Features Editor was sopho-
mot· Ron Richardson, PiKA. A first 
y ar man on the T ripod, Richardson is 
also on the Editorial Board of the 
Review, an announcer on W RTC and 
a member of the French Club. 
Th newly-created post of Exchange 
Editor was given to Bryan Bunch, '57 . 
Bunch is also on the staff of W RTC. 
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John F. Boyer 
Death struck very 
close to the T1·ipod 0 f-
[ice last Monday as 
word reach d campus 
of the d ath of John F. 
Boyer, '55, of Ard-
more, Pa. Boy r, who 
had transferr d to th 
University of Pennsyl-
vania at th nd of the 
first semester, met his 
d ath Saturday night 
in an automobile acci-
dent outside of Phila-
delphia. 
After ent ring Trinity with the class of 1953, 
he left school after th completion of his fresh-
man ear, and served two years on active duty 
with the Army. He returned to Colleg in Sep-
t mber, 1952. 
Throughout his college career Jack Boyer 
took an avid interest in extra-curricular activi-
ties. Wh n he I ft school in February he was 
an Editorial Associate of the T1·ipod, and the 
author of the weekly column The Fetid Air. 
His poetry and short stories frequently ap-
peared in The Review, and he was a member of 
the Editorial Board of that publication. He 
was the manager of the lacrosse team, and a 
member of the Delta Psi fraternity. A prolific 
writer, in addition to his contributions to cam-
pus publications, he had published profession-
ally several short stories. 
Perhaps more than anything else, Jack Boyer 
had a genuine fondn ss for his College. Many 
of his columns were devoted to events on cam-
pus, and, although he poked fun at what he felt 
were inad quacies, this certainly showed his 
concern about Trinity. When circumstances 
were such that he felt he should transfer this 
year, it was with genuine regret that he told us 
of his plans. 
As the news of his sudden death spread over 
the campus Monday, all who knew him were 
deeply saddened. For those of us who had 
~orked so closely with him on this newspaper, 
1t was even a harder blow. It is with more than 
deepest regret that we record the most untimely 
death of Jack Boyer. To his family and friends 
we of the T1-ipod extend our deepest sympathy 
and condolences in their hour of bereavement. 
One of our comrades in arms, who wielded the 
pen with much more efficacy than we could 
ever do is gone, and his loss is felt by all of u . 
R. L. H. 
GOOFING OFF ... 
A ot Too Conscientious Calendar of Events of 
Interest. 
Cinema Club (Chemistry Aud.)-Friday at 8:15: 
Ru ggles of Red Gap, the comedy of 1935, starring 
Charles Laugh ton, Charles Ruggles, Zasu Pitts, and 
Mary Boland. 
Art Theatre, 255 Franklin Avenue-Ending Thursday: 
Carol Reed's The Ian Between, a gripping story of 
intrigue in post-war Berlin, starring James Mason, Hil-
degarde elf, and Claire Bloom (of Limelight fame) . 
(Continued in column 3) 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
What Do You Mean, You Gavl:' p P.E. For Lent ? 
THE LAST WORD 
By WILLIAl\1 A. DOBROVIR 
On of history' I sser-known, and more interesting 
p rsonalities was an ighteenth century monarch who 
ruled in axony, one of the larger petty German states. 
Most students arc familiar with the political condition 
of th G rmani s in this period, as merely a "geo-
graphical expression," made up of three hundred sep-
arate and independ nt states under the purely nominal 
Hapsburg Holy :Roman Emp ror. 
Augustus the trong was King of axony, and wa rather popular with 
most of his subj cts. o good was his r putation as a monarch that the or-
ganized anarchy which was the Polish kingdom chose him for its ruler, and 
so this gregarious and lusty fel)ow hefd' nomJ.naf sway over an area J'rf Eam!~'l'l' 
Europe which probably constituted the bigge t chunk of territory on the con-
tin nt, with the xception of Russia. 
Augustus min ntly deserv d the epithet "Strong" appl ied te his name, 
for h was a man of exceptional physical powers. In more ways than one 
was he endowed with great str ngth-for he is reputed to have been the 
father of ov r three hundred children, only a couple of whom were legitimate 
offspring. It could very well be true of Augustus, as it has often been said 
of harlemagn - whose feats de coucher have become legendary-that a good 
percentage of the population of Europe a re his descendants. One must ac-
count it a great pity that this bre d of men is practically extinct, for a mod-
urn man could no more perfo1·m such amorous acrobatics than would he like 
P tcr the Gr at, forcibly di gorge his just-eaten dinner to make roo~1 for 
anoth r one.. The days of these men of large appetites are gone forever, 
more's the p1ty. Peter was also a man in the true sense of the word-as he 
prov d by pr siding at the execution of hi own son, who had da red to fl out 
parenta l authority, and s izing the vicious knout himself, finished off the dis-
obedient lad. Augustus, we surmise, was unable to take quite such a personal 
interest in the activities of most of his fami li a -it was probably impossible 
to remember who they all were, much les what they were doing. 
Augustus made other contributions to his ubjects, aside from his seem-
ing obsession to be in fact as w II as in name the "father" of his people. He 
is r sponsiblc for the introduction of Italian Baroque art and architecture into 
Poland, and thus finally brought a little civilization to a country that was still 
ruled, if you want to call it that by a parliament that met on horseback in 
a big open field. 
But in th last analysi , his influenc in his adopt d country was for il l. 
The partitions of Poland, and its subjugation under the rapacious bi tes of 
Catherine of Russia, Fr derick of Prussia, and Maria Theresa of Austria 
may be directly traced to ~ugustu . H~s. xampl of manly prowess so stupe~ 
ficd the Pol s, that, d spa1rmg of e\·cr IJvmg up to their monarch's reputation, 
th y became compl tely enervated and did no more than tand by as their 
country vani h d into history. 
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By Da\e ~tackay 
Versatility is rapi~ly becoming on of the keyword 
in describing the requn·ements of a musician who mak s 
his living by playing. More and more, young mu icia~: 
are finding that their chances are far greater if they 
be ready to fill any job from commercial to Iegitim~an 
Frequently members of a band on the road get tallti t(!. 
about their hometowns and their musical backgroun~g 
Highly esteemed are tho e musicians who have co · 
from Hartford, Connecticut. The city has ne\·er boa ~: 
of swank nightclub , dixieland club or spot with moe 
modem jazz as their attractions. Ho\\"ever, the ci~~ 
with its widely assorted population and its many-side~ 
professional and amateur musical int rest , offe 
abundant experience to the musician whose aim is ~ 
play for a living. Typical requirements of almost an ° 
local musician may often be to play for an Irish wel-
ding or perhaps an Italian, Polish or J ewish reception 
on which occasion he is required to know and play the 
particular folk music familiar to th e nationalities. 
Very often a mu icia n will receive a call to play at a 
small dance where a trio or quartet will play without 
written music but stl"ictly from memory. ln cases such 
1 as this the musician must know nurn rous melodies and 
also be able to pick up a tune when sung or played to 
him. For those musicians inclined towards the jazz 
idiom there is a wide d mand for dixieland. Of course 
as the types of music become more diversified the mu: 
sician's ingenuity and talent are highly taxed, but if an 
adjustment can be made, he may benefit tremendously 
not only from the point of view of his own personal 
betterment bu t for his future needs as a mu ician who 
can handle any kind of work. Many Hartford musi-
cians who are able to play dixieland or more modern 
jazz are a lso fin e concert musicians finding positions 
in the Hartford Symphony and smaller concert groups. 
And in the other direction many conceit men find jobs 
requiring quick and accurate reading are extremely 
well-suited to playing for nightclubs where they must 
sight read the music for floor shows. So it's easy to 
see that when the response to a musician's question 
"Where are you from?" is "Hartford," that this one 
word reply is a very solid recommendation. 
Goofing Off 
(C'onti"nued' from col'umn r )' 
Starting Friday: 
The Final Test, a British comedy all about a cricket 
match between Great Britain and Australia, with Robert 
Morley and J ack Warner, the "Babe Ruth" of the bat 
and wicket. 
ew Parsons Theater, 1087 Main Street-Ending Sat-
urday: 
Three Forbidden tories, a frankly adult film from 
Ita ly with English sub-title . Children under 16 not 
admitted! 
VACATION NEEDS 
Oxford Pink Denim Jackets 
Covert Denim Jackets 
Bermuda Shorts 
Loafers 
Topsiders 
White Dinner Coats 
Tropical Dinner Trousers 
India Madras Swim Trunks 
Cotton Cord Suits 
Linen Suits and Odd Jackets 
Tropical Weight Flannel Shade Trousers 
(no pleats} 
Clolh;., k!lf.~ Fvm;,h" 
Importer 
24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD 
Telephone CHapel 7-2138 
FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS AT 
THE RAMP GARAGE WHILE SHOPPING AT OUR STORE 
.--:::::; 
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Moscow Newspaper Says1Sixteen Men Given 
C h · Ad Scholarships Here 
U. of Virginia President 
Urges 'Tougher' Education MC art y IS venturer ixte n .additional s~holarship granted th1 seme:ter brmg~ the total 
senator IcCarthy is n?t ex-
ctiY an unknown figure m the 
a ublic spotlight, and in the past ~onths he has been the object of 
rnanY opi~ons, both pro and con. 
The pubhc furor caused by the 
\\ isconsin Sena~or has ~ad in-
teresting repercussiOns even m Mos-
w as was brought out by a recent 
co ' k T' 
article in the ew Yor 1mes. 
We reprint here an account pub-
1. hed by the Times last Sunday 1S . . 
which concerns the attention g1ven 
McCarthY by the Soviet Government 
newspaper, Izve tia. The article deals 
specifically with the recent dispute 
between Senator McCarthy and the 
Army Secretary, Robert T. Stevens. 
The manner in which the Izvestia 
handled the affair seems to fall into 
the pattern of " ... increased Soviet 
press attention in recent months to 
the Wisconsin Republican." 
"But the mo1·e McCarthy lets him-
self go, the clearer it becomes that 
he bases himself on the support of 
American ruling circles. They need 
him and McCarthy understands this 
excellently. Therefore McCarthy con-
tinues his wild amusements and the 
American leaders factually bless them, 
regardless of some discomfort which 
is suffered in this case, for example, 
by War Minister Stevens." 
Internal Sovi t propaganda long 
has insisted that the 'United States 
is going Fascist and that all free-
doms are being eliminated in this 
country. The article refers to Secre-
tary tevens as bowing to the "organ-
izers of Fascist hysteris." 
The tone of Izvestia's description of 
the McCarthy-Stevens dispute is giv-
en in the first paragraphs: 
"The next sensation! McCarthy in-
sults a general of the American Army 
and throws him out of the meeting 
hall! U. S. A. War Minister Stevens 
indignant. 
" till another sensation! Stevens 
capitulates to McCarthy. 
"Stupendous news! Stevens makes 
a White House statement that he has 
been incorrectly und rstood and that I numb r of scholar:hip holdt>I to 1 6, 
he did not capitulate. McCarthy ac- Dean Jo ph C. Clarke announced . "Today' tudcnt hould b o,· •rcoml· hi deficiencies in later 
cuses the War Mini ter of lying." )londay. 1 gl\'Cn a tough r, harder educa- yN\rs, but he can ne,·er recall those 
Izvestia tell it reader that Sena- The ixte n tudents r ·c •ntl~ gi\' n tion, '' according. to olgate Y\'. wast d years. 
tor :\lcCarthy is the mo t able of the sch~lar.hip aid are Alan E. . Brody, pard?n, J r.,lr . 1~e~t of th . n- "Of cour e, w do not intend to do 
"adventurers and politicians counting Lom Brown, harle r. L onard, lYer 1ty of\ ll'gll1la. ~J: r~ 1 no anything that would in any way de-
on reaping political capital from the Charle D. ~lazurek, Wilson G. Pin- longer a n of. tab1hty 111 the tract from a tudent's enjoyment of 
reactionarv h"sten'a" that I . t' ney, Fredenck H. Potter, Robert F. world u h a Xlstcd a g nera- his yt>ars at college," President Dar-
J J Z\ e I a E 1 J · · " h 'd " t d t d t ays is sweepin th U 't d t t It r er, ames \an Pet rs1lge, Richard tJOn ago, e sm . u ~n s o no den statt·d, "but he hould have no g e m e a es. H . h l . . I d't ' describes him to its readers in these enmgar, John R. aughan, Edward now a\'e t 1e tim , w1t 1 con 1 10ns a time to waste. ur primary endeavor 
J. Palm r, :\brio D. ardwell, John un l'tled as the. Hl'l', to waste four ghould bt• to strike a profitable bal-te1111S: 
"His scandalous reputation grows 
not by the day but by the hour. He 
stuns Americans by ever-newer sen-
sational exposures without turning at-
tention to the fact that the 'affairs' 
undertaken by him prove to be soap 
bubbles in the majority of cases. When 
one oap bubble bursts, McCarthy 
is pr pared with another." 
D. Blackford, \Villiam H. Thorn, Gor- years at coli ge. anc between work and enjoyment." 
don A. West, and DaYid K. Kenn dy. "T lull a young man into a falsi.' Continuing on the topic of "a stu-
The Wesley Foundation at 75 
iain treet cordially i1wit s Trin-
ity students to b pres nt at the 
regular Sunday e\·ening supp r 
hour and to participate in a work-
shop on the 'presentation of reli-
gious concepts through the cr a-
tiYe arts." The March 14 supper 
meeting will begi n at 6:30 harp. 
S<'ns f security through four y ars dent's plac at the niver i y," Presi-
of loafing at colleg is a trag dy, dent Darcl!.'n declared "the heart of 
when this same man mu t then go out education lies in student-faculty re-
inlo our uncertain world. To h::n- a lationship . When th stud nt is 
tud nt sp<'nd his tim in half-heart d brought to realize that th professor 
work is to do him the g1·eatest dis- wants to tl'ach him just a much as he 
Columbia's Celebration Theme 
Depicted in Library Exhibit 
"Tho fellow who is riding a crip 
through coll<'g is not doing himself 
bit of good, just as the fl'llow 
who is constantly cutting classes is 
only hurting himself. A stud nt can 
Theta Xi Victorious In Region I Contest 
wants to lenrn, he tak s a gr ater 
int n•Ht in his work." In thi. con-
nection, he stated that it was his belief 
that smaller cia srooms (in the new 
at:Hh'mic building) would I ad to im-
Jll'll\' t'd leaching. 
"llo\\l'\' l'1', ''' t' must aYoid a spirit 
uf pall>rnalism" Pl·t•s idPIIt Darden em-
phasizl•d. "A university must be a 
plal'l' fur maturity- if a man i ur-
roundPd and Jwmmed in by rule , it 
only s I'Yes to weak n him in later 
lift>. 'I'lwrp s hould be as few rules for 
th' • tudPnt t. folio\\ as possible." he 
gcn 'l'a lizcd. "If a gcm•ral palt m of 
h!'ha\ ior is ('stahlislwcl tlw large ma-
Columbia University's Bicentennial celebration th me, "l\Ian's Right to 
Knowledg and the Free se Thereof," is depicted in an exhibit in the ollege 
library. Th llilltopper t•haptcr of Theta Xi 
walked off with a b<'''Y of trophies at a 
w England ar a invitational bas· 
k tball tournament h ld at the fra-
One portion of the exhibit consists of twenty-fi,•c graphic pan Is illustrat-
ing the theme of the celebration. lt 
will be shown through March 16 in 
the conference room of the library. 
An accompanying brochure, compiled 
by author Mark Van Doren, may be 
purchased at the main de k. 
iaterial drawn from the college's 
own fil s and supplemented by mate-
rial sent by Columbia comprises a sec-
ond phase of the exhibit in the show 
cases in the main lobby. 
Dr. Irwin Edman, professor of phil-
osophy at Columbia and well-known 
litera1y figure, will deliver the Phi 
Beta Kappa address in observance of 
the Bicentennial festivities . The lec-
ture, "Modern Thought and Modern 
Freedom," will be given Thursday, 
March 11 at 8:30 p.m. in the Chemis-
try Auditorium. 
Letter to Editor Contest Closes Mon. 
Chesterfield representatiYe J ames 
Sauvage announc d Monday that en-
tries for the Best Letter to the Editor 
Contest will b accepted until next 
Monday night at 8 P.l\1. The prize is 
a full carton of Chesterfi ld cigar ttes 
which will be presented to the winner 
at 8:30 P.l\1. on 1.onday in the Tripod 
offices in lower Woodward. 
The first contest, held two weeks 
ago, was won by Jam s Van Peter-
silge, who submitted a letter concern-
ing the Tripod exposition of M dusa 
proceedings. The contest is sponsor d 
jointly by the Tripod and th h ster-
field Company through their r pres n-
tative, 1\Ir. Sauvage. 
.. •.•.•·· ... ·~:.·····: 
I STARTED 
t<'mity's mother chapter in Troy, 
York last w ek nd. 
l1\\' jorily of sludt'nls will t'onfornl to il. 
In an overtime playoff, the Alpha 
hi chapter dcf at d a t<'am from 
UConn by on basket. Don Sh lly, 
shooting from half court with on s c-
ond left in the period, m shed the 
winning field goal. 
An inter sting highlight of the tour-
nam nt was the b er-drinking cont sl, 
h ld aft r the basketball game . Tlw 
men from Trin proved th ms •lvcs able 
in this departm nt also as th y 
chugged their way to another, albeit 
damp, victory. 
John Sw tt and Don Sh lley were 
s lected m mb rs of the all-tourna-
m nt team, and r c ived individual 
trophies. 
"The basic concept of this Univer-
sity was Olll' of close association be-
tween students and faculty, and as 
th niY!'rsity has grown up, ,,. have 
altrmpted to r capture to a degre 
J IT rson's ol'igina l plans ." 
Ptvsid •nt Darden agr ed that more 
rmphasis should be placed on pub-
li ·izing Llw niversily, and trying "to 
disst•minat • the good works we have 
here." Jl concluded by stating "the 
studrnt body is the most powerful 
voict• in th 'nivcrsity and student 
opinion is on • of the strongest influ-
enc s in atlmcting other stud nts to 
the niversity." 
Jane Greer says: "I was 
a band sing ,. when a picture 
magazine asked m to pose 
in the new WAC uniforms. 
Hollywood saw my pi tm·e, 
liked it and ov might I was 
in movies. From then on, 
it was hard work and 
perseverance." 
SMOKING CAMELS AFTER 
TRYING MANY BRANDS. I FOUND 
CAMELIS' MILDNESS AND FLAVOR 
FAR MORE ENJOYABLE Tl-lAN 
THE REST. YOU WILL, TOO! 
WHY DON'T YOU TRY 
CAMEL~ TODAY? 
START SMOKING CAMELS YOURSELF! 
Smoke only Camels for 30 days and find out why 
Camels are America's most popular cigarette. 
See how mild and flavorful a cigarette can be! 
~r Mi!r/ne« 
8nc/ Rqvor ~AMELS AGRff WITH MORf PtOPL~ 
THAN ANY OTHER.. CJGAR.ETTE r • 
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Bantam Freeze Backfires and Lions Win With Rally 55-52; 
Coast Guard Falls in Finale as Wallace Tallies 16 Points 
Wallace an~ Mazurek Williston Nips Hotchkiss; 
Star in Final Game Three Records Smashed 
. C t T . •t . Erratic Play Costs 
. E. Fencmg rown o. rmi y, Hilltoppers Victory 
Fisher Leads Team to Title In the throes of at~,·~ game losing 
The final app arance of the Trinity 
basketball quintet was at C'W London 
this past Friday where the• Bant.ams 
met th Cadc·ts; from oa!>t Gu:u·d. 
Matt Wallace spark<'d the c·lub to a 
hard-fought. 6:1-55 victory wit.h a 
strong lG point per·formance. 
l{obcrls Hot 
'J'h Bantams (JJl<•ncd fast with Dave 
Roberts spat·king the offensivc·. Tlw 
diminutive playmakcr coniii'Clt·cl on his 
fir t thr tries from the flc•ld. 'l'lw 
Cadets rallied mainly on lht> jump 
. hots IJy f<'allon, but tlwy could not 
match t.h£' Blu and Gold attack. Thl' 
flr-st half was a low scori11~ afl'uir in 
which th£' visitot·s gainNI a :ll ·2t1 lc·ad. 
In the third pC'riod tlw Bantams 
roared into a c·omrnandin" l!'ad as 
Wallace, 1\fazurek, and Jack l'rPisstwr 
b gan hitting th m•ts with I'PJ.ttllarity. 
Th Cadets w<'!'c sloppy and as Wallac 
and o. control! d the hnrkboards th!'y 
soon fell off lhC> pace. 
R<'serH•s Finish 
'I'h last. quartet· was pluyc•d by th • 
Blu and .old r •scrvN; for lh • most 
part us the host quintet waH sr·c•mingly 
b yond the r•arh of victot·y. Tlw 'a-
dets rallied, but could not <·omc• wit.hin 
eight points and that is whC'r the 
gum end d 63-55. 
Th final record was 11-fi whi<-h was 
fur above most pr •-s •ason pn•dictions. 
The tC'am nclc•d within the top t. n 
teams in the ranks of .,,. England 
which is a feat worthy of note. 
Wil!i,ton Acadr·my of Easthampton, 
:'\lass. set a mef·t n·conl a!> tht'!y nosed 
<JUt. llotchkiHs in th1· final relay to re-
tain the Pn·paratory School Swimming 
Champion~;hip in 'l'mwbridgf• Pool last 
Saturday. 
Tlw qu:u·tc·t of Dick i'rloi~au, Walt 
Burns, l\latiy Mc·nnPn, and Harlow Jde 
zippNI over th, 200 yard~ in I ::!8.5, 
to break the old standard, set hy Wil-
liston a year ago, by .I of a !w<·ond. 
Two other rcconls wC're crackc·rl in 
the course of thP afl<•rnoon. Rex du 
Pont, hris Sh ·ppurd, and Zc·k Knight 
of 0 Pt·fif'lrl low red the· nwdlc•y relay 
mark to I :24.:!, h ·ttc•r·ing Williston's 
JJI't·formance last ye:u·. 
The only individual n•cot·d estab-
lished was Paul Wachendorfl't''s back-
strok£' clocking of I :Ofi, outdoing t.he 
mat·k set by Brit.t.ingham of ll otchkiss 
in l9t18. WachC'tHlcnfer, also from 
Hotchki ss, was the• only douhlC' winn r 
of the day as he <·apt.ured the individ-
ual m ·ell •y vC>nt as w<•ll us his back-
strok honors. 
Williston, Hotchki ss, and DC' rfield 
dominat('(! all th vents. The champs 
capt.ur d four firsts; H otchkiss, t.hr e; 
nnd D •cr·fi ld two. 
'l'he first. places, outsid£' of those 
already m ntioned, went someth ing 
lik this: 1oisan, Willi ston, 200 free 
style; ld , Williston, 50; Bill hilds, 
Williston, diving; Fr<'d has , Hotch-
kiss, 100 frc style; Sh ppanl, D r-
field, 100 breast strok . 
Th final t am totals w re Williston 
fi3, Hotchkiss 5 , D rfi ld 29, anter-
bury 21, !\It. Hennon 10, Trinity-Pawl-
ing 4, Hopkins 3. 
For the second consecutive year the Trinity fencing team swept the 1 ew 
England Intercollegiate Fencing tournament. The Bantam swordsmen nosed 
out. their closest rivals by a six point margin, 36-30. 
Epee Champ . 
Out. of the 5 trophies awarded at the meet the team cam home w1th 
3 of them, two team awards and the individual epee award. The high point 
of the m •et <'arne when co-captain Dave Fisher and Dick Kopp, Trin's number 
two epee man, had to battle it out for the championship of their division 
between themselves. Fisher compiled a two point lead over Kopp and the 
award was his. 
Th sabre team also took a first place with co-captain Hal Bartlett man-
aging to g t a second place in the individual competition and Kurt iemann 
taking fourih, according to touches scored against them. . . 
In foil G orge Kramer dropped two of his bouts and took th1rd m the 
individuals, while Terry Graves took four and lost four which left the foil 
team trailing b hind M.I.T. 
Elton Frosh Stop SN 49-38; 
Stout, Murray Spark Attack 
Led by Bill Stout and Dave Murray, Elton defeated Sigma Nu, 49-38, 
in the intramural championship game played before the Columbia game last 
Thursday. Slow tart 
The game started slowly as Sigma u's taller team out-rebounded the 
frosh squad. E lton moved into the lead after Fred Carlson had scored t he 
first point of the contest for Sigma Nu. Th n Ron Coe hi t a ho t streak, 
connecting on 4 straight set shots, to put Sigma Nu in the lead. The half 
nd d with the eventual win ners on the short end of a 21-20 count. 
In th second half Elton's speed was too much fo r the opposition. With 
Paul Cataldo and George Kelleher setting up their teammates, Fr d Baird, 
Murray, and Stout, the frosh pulled ahead. 
Can't Be topped 
Sigma Nu called on Frank Lentz to try to slow up Elton, but J ack Miner 
and Bill Luke combined to bottle Lentz up and keep the frosh on the move. 
Paul Kenn dy came on for Sigma u and managed to score but it was too 
littl and too late. Pete Carlough and Hank Scheinberg were the center of 
mu h am usement with their "smooth" ba ll handling in the waning minutes of 
the game, but they could not close the gap. 
streak, the dogged Tr1mty ba ketb ll ~earn met ~olumbia in hopes of getti~ 
mto the Ylctory c?lumn again. Bot~ 
ball club were t1r d from very re. 
cent contests and the game, although 
close all the way, dragged a a result. 
The final score was 55-52 for the visit . 
ing Lions who stood off a late rally to 
gain their eleventh win of the year. 
The fir~t period aw Columbia jump 
off to a b1g lead as the Bantams were 
slow and erratic. Thomas and aley 
of the visitors hit well from in close 
and they were enough to spot the 
Baby Blue cagers to a 15-9 advantage. 
Dave Roberts wa high for Trin with 
four. 
The second period was much more 
pr oductive as fm· as the home quintet 
was concerned a they outscored Co. 
lumbia 19-16. The Lions opened up an 
eight point spread, but then Wallace 
fazurek, and Roberts began peckin~ 
away at the lead until a tip by the 
latter and a Eustis jump shot gave 
the Blue and Gold a 28-27 lead. Co-
lumbia came back with two field goals 
and led at the half by the score of 
31-28. 
The third quarter was very dull with 
both teams exhibiting a listless brand 
of ball. There were on ly 21 points 
scored in the period and the visitors 
notched twelve of them. Wallace and 
Mazurek scored all Trin's markers and 
the Bantams were down by six. 
The final ten minutes were packed 
with excitement as the two clubs bat. 
tied down to the final buzzer. Maz-
urek, Wall ace, and Barton ripped the 
nets to cut the deficit to fou r and 
then Roberts and Mazurek came back 
I 
COLUMBIA 
Players F.G. 
McPhee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
F. 
2 
T.P . to drop the Columbia lead to one at 
6 
.., 4~11A. W"l/I""" tthPn ttiNl0 tJ1P ~rm·p anrl,. 6 Vl-4ti. Wa ace then 1e cne score anu ~nJ.c l 1Ct: . . .. . ..•. .. • . ••.. . • Kutlow ...•.•.•... . ....... S 
Nnley . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Thomas . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 5 
Gordon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Bro\vn . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . 0 
Leh man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Wilkov . . ... .. .•.•.•.. . ... I 
Fickeissen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
22 
TRI ITY 
Players F. G. 
W nllncc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Preiss ner . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . I 
Mnzu•·ek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Roberts . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . 4 
Burton . .. ...... . .....•... 
Eustis . . . .... . .. .. ....•... 
P rice ... .. .• ...... • . • .... . 
-
0 
4 
0 
4 
0 
I 
0 
0 
II 
F. 
5 
0 
4 
I 
0 
2 
0 
:~ aley and Barton swapped baskets. 
s a ley and Eustis each contributed two 
g points and with two minutes to go, 
~ 1azurek gave Trin a 52-51 lead with 
- a charity toss. 
55 Then came the downfall of the Blue 
T.P. and Gold. The Oosting cagers again 
1i a ttempted to freeze the ball and as 
16 in previous performances it backfired. 
~ Gordon stole the ball on the rebound 
4 of a stray Mazurek shot and when 
0 foul ed, converted twice. Naley added 
Columbia ................ . l;o 16 \~ 
Trinity .. . ...•......... .. . 9 19 9 
12~~6 another and Columbia froze the game 
15 52 away. The final score was 55-52 for 
-------------- Columbia. 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
Near Allen Place 
One Block Below Vernon Street 
College View Tavern 
215 ZION STREET 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
offers 
Complete Laundry Service 
3 hr. Dry Cleaning Service 
Tailoring- Pressing 
1301 BROAD ST. 
WHlN YOU KNOW YOUR BEER 
OUR SPECIALTY- GR INDERS 
STEAK SANDWICHES (Opp. Trinity Drug) 
1./STEN TO 
" SPORTS TODAY'' 
WITH BILL STERN 
ABC RADIO NETWORK 
MONDAY tHRU fRIDAY 
••• it's bound to be Bud 
You see it so often ... a warm welcome 
for a cold bottle of Budweiser. And it's 
no wonder that the distinctive taste of 
Budweiser pleases people as no other 
beer can do .•. for only Budweiser is 
brewed by the costliest process on Earth. 
Enjoy 
Budweise~ 
Leads All Beers In Sales Today 
••• anti Through The Years! 
ANHEUSER-BUSCH, N C. 
S T, L 0 U I S, M 0 , NEWAIK, N.J. 
A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
IS A MUST 
FOR EVERY STUDENT 
Sales 
Rental 
Service 
On All Makes of Machines 
TO SERVE YOU BEST 
Call on 
National Typewriter 
Co., Inc. 
247 ASYLUM STREET 
Telephone JA7-1115 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 
See it broiled over hickory logs 
Open kitchen 
Cocktail lounge 
680 MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD 
For your listening enjoyment 
get the latest 
classical and popular records-
also 
an assortment of 
musical instruments 
at 
THE BELMONT RECORD 
SHOP 
811 PARK STREET 
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Mermen Close Regular Season With 
48 -3 6 Dunking of Arch- Rival Cards 
Slants On Sports 
By Phil Truitt 
By Bill McGill 
After losing the lead they had ac-
1 ted in the first 4 events, the cumu a 
'ty mermen swept the last two 
,·!1]'51 
t to defeat Wesleyan 48-36 at evens 
home last Thursday. 
With the outcome of the meet rid-
. the last r lay, the quartet of 
mg on 
Bob Holmstrom, Moe Thomas, Lance 
Vnrs, and Ed Campbell pulled steadi ly 
awnY to win. 
Vars F inishes Fast 
Tlin had gone into the lead right 
ff the bat when Vars finished the an-~hor 1oo of the 300 medley relay with 
print that overcame a Wesleyan ~ea~ . Hugh Crilly and J ohn Churchill 
were the other members of the trio. 
Holmstrom followed that with a 
victory in the 220 whi le teammate 
Bill Gladwyn took the thi rd. Chad-
wick set a Wesleyan record by win-
ning the 50, but Campbell and Thomas 
got the other point slots. Don Scott 
then put the Trin lead at 20-12 with 
his win in the 150 individual medley. 
The guests began to chop down the 
lead when Bretcher cap tured the div-
ing, Ron Boss finishing second. Chad-
wick came through with another fi r st, 
this time in the 100 freesty le, but 
Campbell was again there to annex 
the number two posit ion. 
Cards Get Lead 
Wesleyan took the lead fo r the fi rst 
time on the 200 backstroke. Shephard 
came home in front of Crill y to make 
the count 30-29, Wes. The visitors 
looked as if they would tack a big 
hunk on to their lead with a one-two 
in the breaststroke, but thei r first 
placer was disqualifi d and Churchill 
was awarded the second with Dick 
Cardines in third. 
Scott then proceeded to doubl e-lap 
his Wesleyan rivals to take the 440 
swim. Gladwyn splashed in second 
with a lap and a half edge. That put 
the outcome on the fi nal r elay and the 
Trin quartet did their stuff. 
The meet put the lid on the regular 
season, giving the mermen a 6-2 r e-
cord for the sea on. Friday and Satur-
day the team will t r avel to Storrs 
for the New Engla nds . 
Morphy Tops (Jose 3 -I 
In the fi nals of the T rinity Squash 
Tournament, held last Saturday, Mike 
Morphy defeated Wade Close, 15-12, 
12-15, 15-11, 15-9. 
i\Iorphy's peed Decides 
The match was a tough one a ll t he 
way with Morphy's superior speed 
providing the edge, with Mike taking 
good advantage of Close's mistakes. 
Close won the second game but then 
Morphy poured it on to win. 
in play 
• Harder Smashes 
• Better Cut and Spin 
STANDS UP 
in your racket 
• Moisture Immune 
• lasting Uveliness 
COSTS LESS 
than gut 
APPROX. STRINGING COST: 
Pro-Feeted Broid .. .. $6.00 
Multi-Ply Braid ...... $5.00 
At tennis shops and 
sporting goods stores. 
ASHAWAY BRAIDED RACKET STRING 
Choice of The Champions 
Varsity, Frosh Relay in 
New England Swim Meet 
Art Christ's mermen will travel over 
to Storrs this Friday and Saturday 
to take place in the annual ,,. 
England Swimming Champion hips. A 
freshman relay team will also make 
the trip. 
The mermen, possessor of a 6-2 
record over the s a on, will b run-
ning in stiff competition, including the 
two teams, Springfield and Amher,t, 
who defeated them. 
Springfield with their two All-Am r-
ican swimmers, Yorzuk and 'layers 
are tabbed as favorites. Williams is 
expected to offer them their roughest 
cha llenge. 
Trin's f ree-stylers will be the main 
hope for a high spot in the fina l stand-
ings. Such men as Captain Lance 
Vars, Ed Campbell , Moe Thomas, Don 
Scott, Bob Holmstrom, and Charlie 
E berle were the mainstays of the squad 
this year. 
Repres nting the freshman team of 
Bob Slaughter will be Walt Shannon, 
Kev Logan, who leads the team in 
points, Pete Greer, Dune B nnett, and 
Kent Sleath. Another alternate also 
may be added for the trip. 
I Kev Logan Sets Record 
As Frosh Bump Wesleyan 
With Kev Logan breaking the fresh-
man 200-yard breast stroke record, the 
yearling mermen closed out their sea-
on with their fourth traight victory, 
a 43-32 triumph o er Wesleyan. 
Trin was ahead from the tart as 
Bill McGill, Logan, and eal McDay 
ran away with the medl y r lay. The 
visitor won th 200 fr e style, but 
Dune Bennett and Pete Greer took 
second and third. 
The lead was str tch d to 17-6 as 
Walt hannon and Kent Sleath sw pt 
the 50. The outlook was even darker 
for the guests when Jo patt and 
Pete Whitney dup licated the feat in 
the individual medley. 
Don Taylor was beaten out in the 
springboard event, but Shannon came 
right back with h is second win of the 
day, in the 100. McGill th n clinch d 
the meet with an asy triumph in the 
back stroke. 
Mr. Logan then went to work. The 
event he was swimming was only 100 
yards, but after winning it handily he 
continued on his mer ry way to br ak 
the 200 mark wit h a tim of 2:37.2. 
Wesleyan won th fina l r lay. 
ow that the 1954 ba ketball season has come to a close here at Trinity, 
we can look back over the past f ew month and mull over the many interesting 
surprises a: well a the s tbacks that the eng season has provided. Noth-
ing could be taken for granted as each n w gam approach d and everyone got 
into the net, even the twelve bewildered roo. ters that astounded Yale a t the 
Payne-Whitney gymna ium. 
Team 'ucccs~ 
Th first urpris that the season l'l' \'enled was the amazing success that 
the basketball team itself experi need. They won elev n of ixteen contests 
and finish d with one of th bett r r cords in ,,. England cage circles. This 
succ s can be uttribut d to many things, but 1 think it wa the dead game 
spirit of the plucky Bnntnms that brought th m through to succ ss. 
Wallnc and Mazurek w r tlw steady scor rs with the former doing an 
amazing job in the r bounding d •partmenl us w II. Davey Roberts was the 
fiery parkplug that kept the team going when they needed it. E ustis and 
Barton came through timr and tim\' again in th clutch and th ir perform-
ances giv a strong hint of the good outlook for next s ason. Jack Preiss-
ner and cotty l'ri<.' had their big mom nts too. Both wer reliable men and 
one could b sun• of a sound prrformanre when th y rnt .red a gam . 
Vermont nigh Spot 
Th • overtinw ,·ictory on•r a strong !'mont club was th highlight of 
th s ason . This gam<' show d thp fighting spirit of the eng rs as they 
nipp d a red hot oppon nt on almost sh<'cr h<•arl alone. Th loss s to Wes-
leyan and olumbia W<'rc tough ont's, but th bitter comes with ih sweet. 
Anoth r bright spot was th • reviv d spirit that swept ov r th studen t 
body and coniinurd throughout thP IattPr half of lh<' season. This meant a 
lot to the ball players and to their suct'<'SS. It was truly a gr at feeling to 
hear constant ch ring choing from the once-mut Trinity stands. The 
Freshman class should g<'t most of thl' crPdit for thi. spirit which will make a 
big diff r nee in the nth! tir cont<·sls at school if it is not allow d to die. 
Th bigg sl laugh th ' coli g • has had in many y ars cam when the 
now-famous roosit'rs ,,. r 1 I ast'd at Yale to strut their stuff b!o!fore the gap-
ing onlookers. eedl ss io say, it broke up the crowd completely and was still 
anoth r strong l'xhibition of thr rl'juvl'nated spi1·it that sw pi through th 
school. 
ALL A MATTER OF TASTE 
COPR., TH E A MER ICAN TOBACCO C O M PANY 
When you come right down to it, you 
smoke for one simple reason . .. enjoy-
ment. And smoking enjoyment is a ll a 
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts 
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better. 
Two facts explain why Luckies taste 
better. First, L.S.jM .F .T .- Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco . . . light, mild, good-
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac-
tually made better to taste better . . . 
always round, firm, fully packed to draw 
freely and smoke evenly. 
So, for the enjoyment you get from 
better taste, and only from better taste, 
Be Happy - Go Lucky. Get a pack or a 
carton of better-tasting Luckies today. 
better taste~ 
• 1. StrikeS have gr-and ~ .,uc"~l vor' they at'e If or' friends. 
$ \nwh~her fosr Y~k:s~n hand t 
oi<eep luc\<y tr• 
Ginnie Sutton 
u.c.L.A· .&;;;;~~ 
C I G A RE TT ES 
Where's your lingle? 
It 's easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in this ad. Yes, we need j ingles 
- and we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P . 0. 
Box 67, New York 46, N . Y. 
L CKIES TASTE BETTER CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 
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Sportswriter Finds Today's 
Stars Equal Those of Past 
wars and a . eric. of injul'ie. thP Bos- Colonel Limb ::;poke at the luncheon name of yngman Rhee had " h 
ton slugg ·1 's nanw could be found in on the topic P ace 'ettl ment in like a ·tar in the sky" during the~~~ 
the rceol(i b()Ok almo t as often as Korea. He stressed that Korea and eration mo,·emen from Japan. 
Cobb':;. I the Gnited 'tates were in a partner- He also pointed out that man. K 
I have c:itc•d only a fc\\' mstances of ship, and that the former was not a r ans had migrated into Russi~ h o-
this unfair c~·i~icism of the pre~ent day satellite of the latter .. _A~cording to j bred,. rai cd: and ~ad had their ' c~~ 
sta1s. Reahzmg that men ltke Red Limb, two forces are murucal to Ko- dren mdoctnnated mto th Comm . BY PETE MAKRIANES 
o matter how many records are 
broken, how many winning streaks are 
compiled, or how sensationally any 
present-day athlete performs, accord-
ing to th old timers, "they just don't 
make them lik they used to." If you 
happened to be sitting in Yanke Sta-
clium. on a day when Joe DiMaggio 
was making one of his famous catches, 
no doubt som elderly man might hav 
said, "thn.t's nothing; I saw Ty Cobb 
play." Or maybe you were sitting in 
Madison Square Gard n the night Ray 
Robinson d molish d Jak LaMotta 
only to hear some of the old l-ing fans 
say, "Mickey Walker would hav mur-
dered this kid." It s ems that. most 
of your middl -aged sports fans enjoy 
scoffing at the pr sent-day athl tes. 
Rocky Marciano and Ted Williams 
s em to be th favorite targ •is of 
thes s If-styled critics. Probably th 
most ridiculous exampl s of this un-
fair criticism was excmplifted in a re-
cent article written by Jack Shark y, 
former h avyw ight champion of the 
world. In this column, Mr. Sharkey, 
who had vidently b en asked to an-
alyz a potential Marciano-D mps y 
fight, gave a mythical blow by blow 
description which resulte>d in the pres-
The most constant dcfende1· of th~> 
old school is the famous Ty Cobb. 
Cobb has been quoted as Rayin~ that 
only Stan Musial and Phil Hizzuto of 
the pr s nt major leaguers could have 
been stars in his day. HPalizing that 
Cobb himself was immortal, but also 
knowing that there we>re not too many 
like him around at the timr>, this Rtate-
ment seems rathc·r far-fetched. When 
aRk d of Tc·d Williams' auilities Cobb 
implied that Williams had too' many 
weakn sses at th • plate, to have been 
outstanding in those day H. In reply 
to this all I can say is that if Williams 
has w aknesses, no onp haR found 
th m yet, and if it hadn't b!'cn for two 
• 
c . d t .· Th Utl! t 
zrange, BabP Ruth, J ack Dc·mp. ey, rean mterests: 1, J a panese economy, oc 11ne. esc descendant had b 
an.d Bobb~· Jon£·.:; w~n· men of gr~at which wi~hes .to est~bli h a sphere ~f sent into Xorth ~orea and formed ~~: 
:;kill I still mamlatn that men like interest m hts nattve land; and 2, body of Commumst aggre or in J 
Glenn Dans, J oe Di~1aggio, J oe the Russian polit ical machine, whos of 1950, and spontaneou Comm ~ne 
Lo 
· 1 · · um m 
u1s, and Ben Hogan would ha,•e actions have been so recent y mam- was not a enou probl m in Kor 
playc·d Rccond fiddle to no one, no mat- fested. He agreed with Brownson Panel di cussions of Korea, le~\. 
ter what day and age t~ey may have t~at. Japan's industries hould be re- Mr. iegbe~'t Kaufmann, of China, b~· P~''·fcmncd; m short, I thtnk th y make vJtaltzed, but not at the exp n e of Dr. Fr denck Hung, and of Ind' b}• 
them as good, If not better than they replacing the 80 '1 loss of capital Mr. Brijen K. Gupta, intel'\'cne~' b: 
use to. goods lost during the Korean War. He tween the two speaker . Stanle 
characteriz d Rhee in these words: ewman, '~4, onJercnce hairma: 
F.P.A . 
(Continued from page 1) 
ness manager needed in the nation, 
dcclarl'd the Indiana Republican. 
"There is no such leader in all th stated that this conference ' 
. . was 
world \~It~ the stou~ hca:t, characte r, 
1 
pla~ned to beg.m a s •ric of Forei 
and pl'tnC! ple" of hts ch1ef, and that! Pollc~ Assoctation intercollegia~ 
to 63,000,000 people of Korea, the me trng , to be held h 1·e annually. 
• 
Today's Chesterfield is the 
Best Cigarette Ever Made! 
nt champion being knock d cold in 
the second round having th1·own only · 
one blow. Not disputing the fact that 
Dempsey would have knock d out Mar-
ciano, it appears highly inconc ivabl 
"Chesterfields ofor Me!" 
(};) D- . IL 0 n. 4 Starring in "The Caine c~ ~Mutiny Court Martial'' that. th vcr-aggressive Marciano would hav <'Ollaps d so futil ly at. th 
hands of D mpsey. Wh n Shark y 
mentioned such men as Max Bacr, J im 
Braddock, and Max Schmelling in pr f-
er nee to th present tillehold r, it 
amaz d me that h r ally didn't g t 
ridiculous and m ntion himself. 
SENIOR INTERVIEWS 
'T'hnr M·1r 11 nm'l'lrlv F.nP"inPPr-
ing Co., Goodwin; Johnson and 
Higgins, Elton. 
Fri., 1\Iar. 12- Hanovel· Bank, Good-
win i a tiona! City Bank of 
ew York, Elton. 
Mon., 1\Iar. 15- ears Roebuck 
Goodwin; Grand Union Co., El ~ 
ton. 
Tuc., 1\Iar. 16- cars Roebuck, 
Goodwin; ational L ad Co., 
Elton. 
Wed. , l\lar. 17- tate 1utual Lif 
In m·anc Co., Elton. 
Tue., Iar. 30- Liberty lutual In-
surance o., Elton; Pacific [u-
tual Insurance Co., Goodwin. 
Wed., :lia r. 31-i\Icrcantile Stokes, 
Elton; Provident 1utual Insur-
ance Co., Goodwin. 
Thur., Apr. !-Travelers Insurance 
Co., Goodwin; 
WASHINGTON DINER 
We Serve Dinners & Lunches 
Call CH 7-6272 for Reservations 
Free Parking 175 Wash . St. 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTING 
LETTERPRESS MULTI LI TH 
Telephone JA 2-70 16 
JUST ARRIVED 
New selection of 
Regimental Silk and Challis Ties. 
Come in and browse around 
at the 
Corner of Broad and Vernon 
At the foot of Fra t ernity Row 
The cigarette tested and approved by 30 
years of scientific tobacco research. ~ 
"Chesterfields ofor Me!" 
:a . ¥ .... ,,;,, .... 
The cigarette with a proven good record 
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. 
····::.·: ... n 
"Chesterfields ofor Me!" 
~ # J?, _}, <:tt.L-- Sensational 3rd Baseman 
V'/j~ -Milwauku Braves 
The cigarette that gives you proof of 
highest quality-low nicotine-the taste 
you want-the mildness you want 
Copyright 1954, Uootn & Mnu To, ... cco Co 
